### Reading:

1. Have students watch the shared read, “A New Old Tune.”
   [https://www.wevideo.com/view/1691054754](https://www.wevideo.com/view/1691054754)

2. Have students complete the worksheet related to the shared read, they may also complete this on a separate sheet. They will be comparing the items in the story that were from the past vs. the present.
   - [Past Vs. Present Comparison Sheet](#)

3. Sight Word Practice-on a separate sheet spell out the words in a rainbow write format (using different colors): Better, Idea, buy, after, until, pull.

4. iReady Reading (10 to 20 Minuets)

### Reading:

1. Have students watch this phonics lesson focusing on identifying words with /or/ and /ore/.
   - [Phonics Lesson](#)

2. Once students have watched the video have them login and complete the activities on Boom Card /or/ phonics activity and /ore/ activity card:
   - [https://wow.boomlearning.com/classroom/mrsgr.i35sr/fawsjy](https://wow.boomlearning.com/classroom/mrsgr.i35sr/fawsjy)
   (Password: Dog and Fox)

3. Read to Self or Read to someone for 15 to 20 minuets. Have students take an AR test if their book is completed.
   - [https://rdiweb.everett.k12.wa.us/](https://rdiweb.everett.k12.wa.us/)

### Reading:

1. Watch the shared read video, “Space Adventures”
   - [https://www.wevideo.com/view/1691199159](https://www.wevideo.com/view/1691199159)

2. Fill out the key details work sheet, writing and illustrating four facts from our story, or answer the questions orally to a family member or write them on a separate sheet. (Once you are finished share your facts on our flipgrid for “Space Adventures!”
   - [Retell Four Facts](#)

3. Click link for word builder, have students type each word in, they click on the letters to spell the word!
   - Words: Better, Idea, buy, after, until, pull.

4. iReady Reading (10 to 20 Minuets)

### Reading:

1. Read to Self or Read to someone (15 to 20 minuets, students may choose online book as well ie. TumbleBook, Epicbooks, etc.)

2. Have students take an AR test on the on the story they read or a story they have read in the past!
   - [https://rdiweb.everett.k12.wa.us/](https://rdiweb.everett.k12.wa.us/)

3. Sight work Fun! Sight words: Better, Idea, buy, after, until, pull. Have students build their own sentences to go with the sight words, For example: I have an idea! They can write these down and then send them to us via email or share them in Flipgrid (this is optional).

4. iReady Reading (10 to 20 minuets)
# Weekly Learning Guide

**Writing**

1. **Pebble Go**  
   [https://site.pebblego.com](https://site.pebblego.com)  
   Password: lps  
   Username: lps

2. Have students log onto Pebble Go. Once they are on Pebble Go they are going to choosing a topic, **Long Ago and Today**. Students can choose any topic once in this section and then they will work to fill out 4 facts in their bubble research map. (Map found below), this can also be done on separate sheet!  
   **Bubble Guide Map**  
   Link for Example:  
   [https://www.wevideo.com/view/1693295596](https://www.wevideo.com/view/1693295596)

**Writing**

1. **Pebble Go**  
   [https://site.pebblego.com](https://site.pebblego.com)  
   Password: lps  
   Username: lps

2. Have students log onto Pebble Go. Once they are on Pebble Go they are going to choosing a topic, **Long Ago and Today**. Have students go back to their topic they had chosen the first day and fill out 4 more facts in their bubble research map. (Map found below), this can also be done on separate sheet!  
   **Bubble Guide Map**  
   Link for Example:  
   [https://www.wevideo.com/view/1693338833](https://www.wevideo.com/view/1693338833)

**Writing**

1. **Pebble Go**  
   [https://site.pebblego.com](https://site.pebblego.com)  
   Password: lps  
   Username: lps

2. Now that students bubble map has been completed. Have kiddos use this as a resources to complete their full writing! Have kiddos create an opening sentence, “Today I am going to teach you about ______”  
   Then have kiddos create 2 sections or 4 sentences sentences that include their facts, 2 facts per section!  
   Use sheet below or a separate sheet of paper.  
   **Writing Sheet**  
   Link Below for Example:  
   [https://www.wevideo.com/view/1693387259](https://www.wevideo.com/view/1693387259)

**Writing**

1. **Pebble Go**  
   [https://site.pebblego.com](https://site.pebblego.com)  
   Password: lps  
   Username: lps

2. Now that students bubble map has been completed. Have kiddos use this as a resources to complete their full writing! Have kiddos create an opening sentence, “Today I am going to teach you about ______”  
   Then have kiddos write 4 sentences that include their facts! Use sheet below or a separate sheet of paper.  
   **Writing Sheet**  
   Link Below for Example:  
   [https://www.wevideo.com/view/1693442198](https://www.wevideo.com/view/1693442198)

**Zoom**

1. 11:00am first grade zoom. Have your kiddo bring a picture/drawing to share. This could be there picture from their writing this week or share the idea of their narrative story!

   Join Zoom Meeting  
   [https://everettsd.zoom.us/j/96377906802](https://everettsd.zoom.us/j/96377906802)  
   Meeting ID: 963 7790 6802  
   Password: 983073
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Group A** - Zoom at 10am [https://everettsd.zoom.us/j/97004307036](https://everettsd.zoom.us/j/97004307036)  
Meeting ID: 970 0430 7036  
Password: 545254  
- Sam, Sawyer, Sky, Logan, Lena and M.J.  
- Jeremiah, Daniel, Graham, Aiden J., Micheal, Emir | **Group C** - Zoom at 11am [https://everettsd.zoom.us/j/91652629171](https://everettsd.zoom.us/j/91652629171)  
Meeting ID: 916 5262 9171  
Password: 889101  
- Bayani, Aidan, Mateo, Isaac, Sam M., Lyfe and Angelise  
- Grayson, Alex, Morgana, Kinzie, Khalia | **Group A** - Zoom at 10am [https://everettsd.zoom.us/j/97004307036](https://everettsd.zoom.us/j/97004307036)  
Meeting ID: 970 0430 7036  
Password: 545254  
- Sam, Sawyer, Sky, Logan, Lena and M.J.  
- Jeremiah, Daniel, Graham, Mackenzie, Aiden J., Micheal, Emir | **Group C** - Zoom at 11am [https://everettsd.zoom.us/j/91652629171](https://everettsd.zoom.us/j/91652629171)  
Meeting ID: 916 5262 9171  
Password: 889101  
- Bayani, Aidan, Mateo, Isaac, Sam M., Lyfe and Angelise  
- Grayson, Alex, Morgana, Kinzie, Khalia | **Group B-Zoom at 10:45a** [https://everettsd.zoom.us/j/93945789870](https://everettsd.zoom.us/j/93945789870)  
Meeting ID: 939 4578 9870  
Password: 896971  
- Ali, Averrie, Emma, Royce, Julia and Ryelynn  
- Rosie, Cesar, Ryan, Roki Raquel, Mustafa, Kaylie |

**Zoom:**  
11:00am first grade zoom.  
Have your kiddo bring a picture/drawing to share.  
This could be their picture from their writing this week or share the idea of their narrative story!  

Join Zoom Meeting [https://everettsd.zoom.us/j/96377906802](https://everettsd.zoom.us/j/96377906802)  
Meeting ID: 963 7790 6802  
Password: 983073
# Weekly Learning Guide

**Week of: 5/11 - 5/15**

## Monday

**Quick Break (If Needed):**
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/from-mindless-to-mindful

1. Watch this Go Noodle to help refocus!
2. Head outside and get some fresh air if sunny!

**Math:**
1. Have your kiddos watch this math video, then complete page 11-5 of their math packet. (This is coming in the mail)
   https://www.wevideo.com/view/1691296450
   (15 to 20 Minuets)

2. Math Boom Card Activity:
   https://wow.boomlearning.com/classroom/mrsgr.i35sr/fawsly
   (Password: Dog and Fox)

## Tuesday

**Quick Break (If Needed):**
https://vimeo.com/398428108

1. Watch this Mind Yeti to help refocus!
2. Head outside and get some fresh air if sunny!

**Math:**
1. Have your kiddos watch this math video, then complete 11-6 page of their math packet.
   (Being sent in the mail)
   https://www.wevideo.com/view/1691710779
   (15-20 Minuets)

Optional Enrichment:
**Enrichment 11-6 Worksheet**

2. iReady Math (15 Minuets)

## Wednesday

**Quick Break (If Needed):**
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/poppin-bubbles

1. Watch this Go Noodle
2. Head outside and get some fresh air if sunny!

**Math:**
1. Zoom Session with the whole first grade with Mrs. Gray, Mr. Case and Mrs. Cotton at 1:00pm! We will be learning a new math game to go with our new math topic!

## Thursday

**Quick Break (If Needed):**
https://vimeo.com/398427402

1. Watch this Mind Yeti to help refocus!
2. Head outside and get some fresh air.

**Math:**
1. Have your kiddos watch this math video, then complete 12-1 of their math packet.
   (This has been sent in the mail)
   https://www.wevideo.com/view/1691896529
   (15 Minuets)

Optional Enrichment:
**12-1 Enrichment Worksheet**

2. iReady Math (15 Minuets)

## Friday

**Quick Break (If Needed):**
https://vimeo.com/398366737

1. Watch this Mind Yeti
2. Head outside and get some fresh air if sunny!

**Math:**
1. Catch up on any math or work in general that you need to finish.
2. iReady Math (25 Minuets)